G
rip strength is one of the most reliable clinical measures of human strength and is used widely with other clinical observations to plot the course of hand function (Newman et aI., 1984) . Occupational therapists frequently use grip strength measures as pan of a battery of clinical observations to quantify degree of impairment and to document changes in physical status.
The classic method for measuring grip strength is to have the person squeeze a dynamometer (two metal plates separated by a spring device), which records the amount of pressure being placed on the device. Most of the dynamometers available were designed for adults, but have some methods for accommodating for smaller hands (e.g., several hand size adjustments). These devices present challenges when used to test children whose hands are even smaller [han those of a small adult (e.g, Agel', Olivett, & Johnson, 1984; Broadhead, 1975) Theil' bulkiness, shape, rigidity, and weight also present difficulties for persons 'with chronic hand problems such as those seen in the rheumatic diseases (MelVin, 1989) Occupational therapists moclify dynamometer equipment to accommodate a child's small hand and other persons with hand problems. but these modifications are made within individual occupational therapy clinics and are not readily available to other clinicians (Robertson & Deitz, 1988) .
The procedures used to collect data on children's grip strength have been inconsistent. Different dynamometers have been used: Newman et al. (1984) used the strain gauge dynamometer wi[h children 5 to 18 years of age, and Robertson and Deitz (1988) used the smaller bulb of the Martin Vigorimeter ' [0 test preschool subjects. Even when the same dynamome[er was used, investiga-[Ors used different tes[ing procedures. For example, when using the Jamar Dynamometer', Agel' et al. (1984) adjus[ed the grip [0 fit [he hand size of 5-to 12-year-olds. Bowman and Katz (1984) used only the middle setting pOSition to test 6-to 9-year-olds and Mathiowetz, Wiemer, and Federman (1986) used [he second setting position to test 6-to 19-year-olds.
Furthermore, in some studies, the children's performance across multiple trials has been averaged (e.g., Robertson & Deitz, 1988; Mathiowctz et aI., 1986; Ne-wman et aI., 1984) ; in Others, only one trial is obtained (Agel' et aI., 1984) . Resting periods between trials have ranged from 10 sec to 30 sec (Robertson & Deitz, 1988; Newman et a1., 1984) . Researchers have also varied the body positions -subjects stand or Sit; elbows have been flexed or ex[ended or supponed on the table surface. Such inconsistency calls for funher studies on children's grip strength to validate a standard procedure (Smith & Benge, 1985) . Data collectcd with standard methods provide reliable information for clinicians' lise. \Xfhen typical performance is estahlished for a measure, the occupational therapist can use these data to develop intervention goals and evaluate progrcss. In some cases, knowledge of expected performance can motivate the person to practice skills and improve performance (Agel' et aL. 1984; Robertson & Deitz, 1988) .
Standard methods for te. ting grip strength of persons ,vith rheumatic disorders have been developed. Melvin (1989) recommended that occupational therapists modify a sphygmomanometer (bluod pressure cuff and gauge) to test the grip strength of persons who have grip strength less than 70 pounds, active inf1ammation in their joints, or significant deformities. Children with rheumatic disorders meet these criteria.
The purposes of thiS study were to gather data on grip strength of typical children aged 3 to 7 years using the modified sphygmomanometer technique and to compare the grip strength of these typical children with that of a sample of children with rheumatic disease.
Method

Subjecls
Aconvenience sample of 273 typical children was selected for this study from schouls and church programs in the Greater Kansas City Area. Both male (n = 141) and female (n = 132) subjects were included in age range from 3 years through 7 years (see Table 1 ). The subjects had no known disabilities or developmental delavs hy parent repOrt. Parents gave written permission for their children tu participate; additionally, subjects who were 7 years old gave their assent to participate, in accordance with the University of Kansas guidelines for protecting human subjects.
The 17 subjects with rheumatic disease were all those children in the age group with upper cxtremity involvement receiVing periodic follow-along medical supervision (approximately every 3 months) from the pediatric rheumatology clinic at the University of Kansas Medi- cal Center. During these Visits, the occupational therapist routinel" collects grip strength data using the modified sphygmomanometer. Diagnoscs were eitherJuvenile Rheumatoid ArthritiS ORA) with documented involvement of upper extremities (n = 13,9 girls and 4 boys) or Juvenile DermatomyositiS (JD) (n = 4, 3 girls and 1 boy). Eighty-six sets of grip strength measures were available for JRA subjects aged 4 years to 7 years, 6 months and 30 sets of grip strength c1ata were availahlc for JD subjects aged 4 to 6 ~fears.
Procedures
EqUipment. A sphygmomanometer identical to those typically made by professionals in rheumatology centers to measure grip strength (Melvin, 1982 (Melvin, , 1989 was modified for use as a grip measure. The forearm cuff was folded into thirds and placed in a cloth pouch (4 in. X 6 in.) and the gauge was pumped up to 20 millimeters of mercury pressure, the smallest of the three pressurc settings recommended by Melvin (1989) for all age groups. The person squeezed the pouch, and the researcher read thc millimeters of mercury (mmHg) displayed on the gauge to detcrmine the core for each trial. The sphygmomanometer was calibrated regularly through the rehabilitation clinic at the medical center. A standard portable scale was used to record weight in pounds. Height was recorded in inches from a tape measure affixed to the wall.
Data Collection: Typical Sample. Chronological age was computed by counting years and months between the child's birthdate and the testing date; when there were 16 or more excess days, age was ruunded to the next munth. Height data were collected by having subjects stand with their backs and heels against the wall, placing a flat object on top of the subject's head, and marking the height on the tape measure affixed to the wall. Subjects stepped Ont() a standard portable scale to measure weight in pounds. Hand preference was determined by haVing the subjects throw a ball and use a writing utensil.
Grip strength was measured in a standardized manner for all subjects follOWing the recommendations of Melvin (1982 Melvin ( ,1989 . Melvin suggested that the average of three trials be recorded to reduce the error factor that can occur with only one reading.
The occupational therapist who worked in the rheumatology clinic taught the data collectors (12 occupational therapy students) how to obtain a standardized grip strength score. Each data collector had to demonstrate correct procedures to this therapist before any data were collected. Most of the data collectors worked in pairs; one worked alone.
After explaining the overall procedure, the researchers asked subjects to sit in a straight-backed chair with hips flexed to 90° and both fect on the floor in front of the chair. The subjects' arms were adducted at the side with elbows flexed to 90°. This position was explained verbally and demonstrated as many times as necessary to ensure success. The subjects gripped the inflated bag of the modified sphygmomanometer using a neutral wrist position (no flexion or extension of the wrist, 90° of supination), and were asked to squeeze it as hard as possible. Researchers encouraged children to watch the gauge and "make it go as high as you can" (Melvin, 1989) . The researcher gave the verbal encouragement of "Squeeze ... squeeze... squeeze... srop." The researcher then recorded the highest sustained measurement and instructed the subjects to relax. This procedure was repeated after approximately a IS-sec rest; hands were alternated until each hand had been tested three times. The researchers recorded the average of the three trials as the subject's grip strength for each hand. Data collectors met expert criteria for performance of the grip strength measurement; however, interrater reliability data were not collected during data collection procedures.
Data Collection. Rheumatic Disease Sample. The data on the subjects with rheumatic disorders were gathered from the medical records. They are repeated measures across their routine visits. Their grip strength data 
Data Analysis
The dara on the typical subjects were analyzed independently at first. Mean scores for each hand's grip strength were compiled into age groups (in 6-month increments) and plotted against chronological age, height, and weight to create an overall picture of grip strength across time Paired samples t-tests were computed to identify any differences between left and right hands and preferred and nonpreferred hands.
The data from all three groups (typical children, children with JRA, children with JD) were analyzed with several two-way analysis of variance procedures (Ai\JOYA). Right and left grip strength scores were tested in relation to age, gender, and diagnostic groups. Follow-up comparisons were conducted with Scheffe multiple comparison; it was selected because it provides the most prOtection against calling too many comparisons different by chance. An analysis of covariance (Ai\JCOYA) was conducted with age as a covarying variable to further study the actual differences among the groups. "C>.. 
Results
Typical Sample
Grip strength tends to increase acro;;s the age groups both for the right hand (see Figure 1 ) and for the left hand (see Figure 2 ). There are small differences between the girls and the boys in grip strength, but these differences were not significant. Grip strength also increased as height and weight increased but leveled off for subjects '53 in. and taller (130-150 mm pressure for the left hand and 140-160 mm pressure for the right hand) Grip strength and height do not appear to have a relationship beyond that naturally occurring with increasing age.
No significant differences were found between the performance of the preferred and non preferred hands. Whcn the right grip strength of right-handed subjects (n = 257) and the left grip strength of left-hamied subjeers (n = 16) were compared, there was no significant difference between these two groups based on I-test analysis. When the nonpreferrcd hand;; were compared in the;;e two groups, again no significant differences were present. Because of these nonsignificant findings and the small number of left-handed subjects (n = 16), all subsequent analyses dealt with the right and left grip strength score;;.
A one-way analysis of variance with follow-up Scheffe multiple comparison was calculated to determine whether the 6-month age increments were useful and necessary. Data revealed that only the comparison between the 4 year 6 month to 4 year 11 month and the 5 year 0 month to ' 5 year 5 month categories displayed significant differences. Therefore, the results of grip strength testing could be considered in 1-year increments.
Paired I-tcsts were performed to compare the right grip strength with the left grip strength in each age group. This procedure rcvealed that at all but one age (6 years 0 months to 6 years 5 months), the differences in the grip strength met the significance criterion. In both the means and standard deviations in these data (see Table 2 ), there is a large amount of overlap between the right and left grip strength ranges at each age level (range of standard deviations was 11.16 for 3-year-olds to 3148 for 7-yearolds). From a functional point of view, these differences The subject:; with rheumatic disea:;e aRA and .ID) demonstrated a different pattern of performance when they were compared with the typical subjeCts, The mean grip strength data were pooled across the 6-month age increments and plotted Jgainst the pooled data of the typical subjects, The data from the subjects with .IRA are rlotted in Figure 3 ; the data from the subjects with]D are rlotted in Figure 4 , The right hand data of subjects with .IRA follows a more even patrern across time, where<ls the left hand data <Ire more erratic. The subjeCts with .ID display a pattern weaker than, but similar to, the normative curve; at 6 years of age, their grip strength seems to be improving toward the typical suhject':; curve Initial AJ"iOVA te:;ting of grip strength by age, group, and gender revealed that there were significant differences on the age and grour variables, hut not in relation to gender. In follow-up testing, with one-way ANOVA and Schdfe multiple compJrison on the group variahle, the suhjects with .IRA. and JD had significantly lower grip :;trength ~core~ than the typical subjects, but did not cIemonstrme significant differences in comparison with each other, It was expected that the age variahle would yield a significant finding because older subjects had hetter grip strength than younger subjeCts, Therefore, a follow-up ANCOVA that controlled for age wa~ performed to determine 'vvhether the group differences still existed when 40 +----.-------r----.----,-----.-----,----,----,-----.,------,----,--- age was not a facror (see Table 3 ). Children with rheumatic disease were still significantly different from the typical children when the statistic controlled for age differences, suggesting that there was a clear difference in the performance of typical subjects and subjects with rheumatic disease, 
Discussion
The data collected on typical children within this study provide an indication of expected grip strength performance when using the modified sphygmomanometer to test grip strength. Generally, the grip strength increased across ages, Inconsistencies in theJRA andJD groups may be related to the small number of subjects in each age group. Some members of the rheumaro!ogy clinic team hypothesized that height or weight might be more closely associated with grip strength than age is, but these findings did not support this hypothesis. The similarity between the preferred and non prefelTed hand grip strength data of typical children suggests that experiences with stabilizing for tasks, or providing the coordinated movement for tasks do not lead to significant differences in grip strength for right and left handel'S. Functional measurements would be necessary to identify the special abilities that children develop with their hands based on stability and coordinated movement roles in performance of fine motor and manipulation tasks. The significant differences between right and left grip strength may have less functional than statistical significance. There is a great deal of overlap in the actual scores, suggesting less relevance from a funcrional point of view. The standard deviations also generally increased as the children got older, suggesting that as the mean scores increase, there is more room for variability. Occupational therapists must therefore consider the performance on a grip strength measure such as this one only in relation to the child's functional abilities. For example, it would be important for the therapist to record the child's ability to stabilize the paper for writing and the prehension pattern used to hold the writing utensil in addition to recording actual grip strength.
Although there is agreement that grip strength increases with age in preschoolers (Robertson & Deitz, 1988) and school-aged children (Agel' et aI., 1984; Mathiowetz et a1., 1986) there is no agreement about whether girls and boys have the same grip strength at each age (eg., Mathiowetz et al., 1986) , or whether handedness (e.g, Newman et aI., 1984) influences grip strength significantly. In this study, there were no significant differences when comparing boys with girls or in handedness of right-handed and left-handed children.
It is not surprising that the children with rheumatic diseases performed differently than the tvpical children did. The poorer right-handed performance of children with JRA may be an artifact of their dise8se, or some other factor may be involved. For example, it is pOSSible that the 8ctive movement patterns of the right hand (when it is used as the preferred hand) could contribute to lower grip strength by aggravating the disease process. Conversely, if the dise8se process is more active in the right hand, perhaps the left hand would have to take a more active role, thus keeping the Jeft hand more funcrional and somewhat stronger.
The elTatic strength of the left hand over time is interesting, but it is unclear what it may indicate. Further investigation of hand performance of left and right hands is important to discovering the best plan for occupational therapy intervention to prevent problems and faciJitate optimal performance. For example, occupational therapists could aci8pt tasks (() encourage Jctive movements, if this maintains functional grip without aggrav8ting the disease. The modified sphygmomanometer procedure could be used to document grip before and after val'ious functional activities.
The chilJren with JD clisrlayed 8 simil8r. although weaker pattern of grip strength to that of tvpiC81 children and their strength seemed more like that of typical children as they grew older. It will he interesting to follow these children with JD as they grow older to see whether their grip strength meets the typical perform8ncc expect8tions or whether these findings are an anif,lct of small sample size. This pattern suggests that with adaptations to decrease the strength reqUired for the task (e.g., substiwting a lighter tool for a particulal" task), children with JD might be able to perform tasks sufficientlv. A particular child's ratio between expected and actual g"ip strength
7he American .lol/rna/ u/ Occl/paliona! lheru!J.I' may serve 8S 8 helpful indicator to occupational therapists as they plan interventions.
The findings of similar overall grip strength in subjects with JM and JD may be explained by the limited number of subjects and the number of grip strength trials available. Further study is warranted as more data become available in this and other rheum8tology clinics. It would also be useful to collect grip strength clata on children with other types of hand problems to determine their unique pattern of performance.
Study Limitations
This study is limited because a convenience s8mple was used to obtain the data. A stratified sample would be more helpful to establish a normative pattern of grip stl'ength performance forchiJdren aged 3 to 7 years. Howeve,', the trend identified steadily increasing grip strength; this C8n be useful to therapists and physicians who routinel" use the modified sphygmomanometer to collect grip stl'ength data.
Another limitation of this study is the use of the modified splwgmomanometer as the measure of grip stl·ength. It was selected because of its general use in rheumatologv clinics (Melvin, 1989) and to provide comIXll'ison d8ta from (\'[Jical children for pediatric rheumato10b'1'\' clinics. This tool has the adval1tage of being easv to construct with rC8dil" aV8ilable equipment, and so may be a reasonable alternative for settings with limited resources or settings in which the therapist must travel frequently (e.g., public schools; early intervention programs). The Jamar Dynamometer and the Vigorimeter are also more costl" and may nor be a Justifiable expenditure in communitv settings in which many priorities exist for services.
The researchers did not collect interrater reliability dara. Each data collector was tr8ined to criterion by an expert before data collection, and most of the data was collected by pairs of d8ta collectors as a safeguard, but findings would have been more convincing if actual reliability data had been collected
The sample of children with rheumatic disease was vcr" small, and therefore may not represent the entire population of chilclren with these diseases. Their data \vere useful to point out the potential differences that can be revealed by plotting the performance of children with rheumatic dise8se against the [Jerformance of typical children. Because rheumatology clinics routinely collect grip strength c1ata, it would be useful to compile data from larger samples to determine whether the patterns of grip strength reported here arc consistent.
Summary
Grip strength is 8 reliable measure of a person's overall strength and thereFore can be a valuable part of occupa-tional assessment Although there are good tools for measuring grip strength, they have been problematic when used with persons who have rheumatic diseases because the tools are heavy and made of hard metal The procedure recommended hy Melvin (1989) is the use of an inflated blood pressure cuff as the squeezing device. This study examined the grip strength of typical children using this device and then compared their grip strength with the grip strength of children with rheumatic diseases. Preliminary findings indicate that typical children's grip strength steadily increases as they grow older and there is a difference in grip strength of children who have rheumatic diseases. Further research with larger samples is needed to clarify and extend these findings ....
